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TE1..EPHONE NO. 260 S.
TE1.EGRAPl<IC AOORESS!
"HoTELIMP."
COOES:
A 1, BENTLEv·s.

NEAREST TO RAILWAY STATION,
AT CORNER RUE DE FRANCE AND QUAI DE FRANCE.

MODERN SANITATION. STEAMHEATING
THROUGHOUT. REASONABLE
RA TES.

A. B. C. 5TH EDITION,

Tientsin, -� �-···-�--l-·-··---192<:f-_

A. E. TIPPER,
CHAIRMAN
A- MILONER,

HORTH

CHINA•
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TELEPHONE NO• 260 S.
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS:

"HoTELIMP."
CODES:

A 1, BENTLEY'S,

NEAREST TO RAILWAY STATION.
AT CORNER RUE DE FRANCE AND QUAI DE FRANCE.

MODERN SANITATION. STEAMHEATING
THROUGHOUT. REASONABLE
RATES.

A. B. C. !5rH EDITION,

Tientsin, -·-·--·-----·-----····-···-·- 19 2
HORTH CHIN.A.

A. E. TIPPER,
CHAIRMAN
A· MILDNER,
MA.HAGl!A

0

CHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LUCHOWFU
HOFEI

CHRISTIAN HOSPITAL
ANWHEI

CHINA

.!.)e c..re 1::: t .i.....otiler,
... 7.y ,··e c..:-e ht:.;'TY to be c..t la. ... t in the pl c... ce rrhich is
,e �rrivec 1...e1e tror:i
o ue our .�o ..1e .LOI so ..1e time to co:-ne.
,1..J:.u L..st ..)u..Qd� .., �i t...er noon \ it :uut adve.1ture clo'1 ..... tee · c...:i ,
�c., Otl sc.1edu.!.e til'!.!e.
�he ve(..ther ,··c..s idek;..l �lmost c;..ll 01 the
'"--� ....n..i ..11...0h 01 the tinJe e c..Ll �o e UJ on to of the flat
1 ·.ere 1·•e , c...tched the r b.Svine pt..nor�.::i c. of
roo1 ed to,•- bo ....t.
co1.u.1tr.1::,iue, too.t... settine-u. exe1cises, or pli.yed cb.tch v•ith
• hen vie do01Ced c..t ...Ul!J.O'r''fu , e 1 ound
G. sti C..r... OI ! ire v; 000.
Gl_o�t c...ll 01 the !or�i�ners 01 the stution there to grdet
,e Ct..r;1e UJ., to the
u.S -11d ....... c :he J, to 1:.,et vur tl: nes O:i..i..
�ierliuc.. no...e ,·.r1ere \te hc..ve been .housed until our goods sh c..l .1.
..J.1he boat 1·•ith our
c...1rive .... lid b .... i.10'\r ec to ..... ur .;.1e·· .. ouse.
thi1tgs cc:.me in c..t fi ve o'cloc..r... this eve.ling, in good sn u.pe
.10.orrO\·J •·Je ri ... l h ,..ve coolies
.....n..i record. time (onl;:,1 7 a�_,sJ •
it
Cl..Tr.i the lUU pie0es up c::..!lci put them iu Ou., v , .... HOGS .....
will be � JRA.. D .d D J�u.,lvl.JS F ........iiI1m to be fino.lly se tled in
so�e �i .... 0e where �ou c�n le�ve them for �ore th�n a fe� �onths
=dd such a. nice house b.� .ur. , ierlini:, h c..s v orke d
or 11ore.
ha.rd to ho.Ve reu<l;y 1.or us.
, e wi 11 teil �or more ub u t t it
Ye our th.L11,s in r.1...c.ee.
�fte1. ··e

=�

n ...

1 ste..rted , orA. at the •. os., itc..l c..t 8 o 'clOL:A 01 the
"110ruin0 6:.f ter we urri ved, t..!1.d h�ve b.lr 0 sd ->' st ..... rted so,Je of the
At present my
\·,or.r.. tnc...:'... .L le ....rued r..ow to do \'ie.i.i ....t .;;:e.t..iut:i•
.os1-ital 0r.iqel li�
ac..;s t><Jr.edt...Le i:::. 1:::>0.,t::t 111 . .1L.. e t.�s:011e 01 t.r..e ·:o.rds or tr1e .ios�it .... l c...... pelJ t..t b A.: .• , ,�t..ru r0u. .... d.s
U: lJ c.o 9 .n. • ...... , study ith t.... e I'rivc. te �hinese tei...cher /.j . to
10 ..h-�• , tr.en wor� in 1.La out-]:. ....tient cliuic 1rom lJ to L.., _ • .u:
(..1,,. chie± aut_y nm·. beL... 5 to SUI,,ervise the lb.b. ,..nu brc...du.�lly
to L1Crec..se ito ei1icienL\/ .... .1c. te""ch the vhL1ese nurse there
nev duties ±rom time to t.1...1e, untii ,·,e c ..... u do mc:... ny necesso.ry
tests , hicn e ....re no,· una.b.Le to do. J ( .11:i1e1·e .....re muny thin ._. s
tL .....t one :oust do for �-i .1self out .here in the interior of vhinb.
� or inst a.nee l ,.. �ntect
the.. t t..re Uilllecessc..r� in L. .astern ..::ity.
to run .,id .....l tests _nu found no le-.:. pipetts t:hi:::: �ice of
.:)ha.Df>hl.i, so .L touk c.... pie0e of gl'-ss tubir.i.g, t.. blor.-tonch,
some parc.ifine, some �uid, �nd a �r�dut..ted burette nd m�ae
a lee. pipette 0 ro.du�ted in tenths of l. cc.
� , '-nted a test
tuue rc..c� to hold 21 tubes in three rows, so _ tole t�e
I made
hospit,..l co.rpenter \:r.. .....t I \7�11teu c.nd he mo.de it for me.
,:i., O\ n t., 1 .... oid, para a, l..1.ld J.,&.rc.... ..., suspensi o ...1s in .re:;;.int_'.' l.nd
uruuc.t.t them 1..ere in ":nY .hGLHl Ob.g, so i10\' _'r.1 fixed to ao uidal'..>·
.Ln tr:.c: .:...1·1..oer . .1.u.J.i.l -.rr,__0e �1.1.a .1 studJ ,·.ith the te ..... ..;r..er 1..1.0.ci - to
4 o '0_._ov 6..
...r .... �e t.-J.l::.O t�e s tr..e � to 10 .1our in d.c ..,or .1in0
v:ith me ...J..1u then .....not1.;3.L .1our 0.1 u o},ecL... l .ouseke3pinf_ \;01...rse •
.1 cton't ,>.110,. • 1ow lout.. she ·. i�l be c..ole to Cc....r_y this much study

